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Several mutant katG genes encodíng inact.ive HPI

catalase in Escheríchia coli hrere amplified using the

polymerase chain reaction and subsequently cloned into the

Bluescript phageinid vector for sequencing and expression.

The mutant HPI proteins hrere purified from strains harboring

the cloned katG g'enes and were shown to have low catalase

specific activity" According to absorption spectra of the

prot,eins, aJ-I mutant HPIs bound much less protoheme IX than

the wild-type HPI" The mutant genes were sequenced and the

changes were identified, including a T to C change at 539

predicted to change Ser132 to Pro; a G to A change at 954

predicted to change cLyz7o to Asp; an A to G change at 2268

predicted to change Lys7O8 to Arg, and a silent A to G

change at 21,07 which woul-d not change Lys654. It is possible

to predict that the change from a hydrophilic serine to a

hydrophobic proline, which would also disrupt an o-he1ix

section, and the change from a hydrophobic glycine to a

hydrophilic aspartate would have the greatest effect on

structure and activity" The change from lysine to arginine

would not affect the charge of the protein, nor would it

significantly change the spatial relatj-onship with other

residues.
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A adenosine

Azoo absorbance at 260 nm

amp ampicillin

Ap* ampicillin resistant

Arg arginine

Asp aspartic acid

bp base pairs

BRL Bethesda Research Laboratory

c cytidine

Da dalton(s)

dATP 2r-deoxyadenosine 5'-triphosphate

dCTP 2r-deoxycytidine 5t-triphosphate

ddATP 2t3t-dideoxyadenosine 5t-triphosphate

ddcTP 2t3t-dideoxycytidine 5'-triphosphate

ddGTP 2t3t-dideoxyguanosine 5'-triphosphate

ddTTP 2t 3'-dideoxythyrnidine 5'-triphosphate

dGTP 2¡-deoxyguanosine 5t-triphosphate

DMSO dimethylsulphoxide

DNA deoxyribonucl-eic acid

DEAE diethylarninoethyl

DTT dithiothreitol
EDTA ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid

G guanosine

GIy glycine
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HPI hydroperoxidase I

HPII hydroperoxidase II

IPTG isopropyl ß-D-thiogalactoside

kb kilobase(s)

Kl-enow DNA Polymerase I (Klenow fragment)

Leu Leucine

NTP ribonucleoside triphosphate

PCR polymerase chain reaction

PFU plaque forrning units

Phe phenylalanine

Pro proline

RNase ribonuclease

SDS sodium dodecyl sulfate

Ser Serine

T thyrnidine

Taq Thermus aquatícus

TEMED N, N, N1- , Nl--tetramethylethylenediamine

Tn transposon

TRIS tris (hydroxynethyl) aminomethane

U units

V volts

w/v weight per volume

X-gaI 5-bromo-4 -chloro-3-indol-y1-ß-D-gal-actoside
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Oxvgen St,ress

Oxygen-derived reactive molecular species have been

implicated as causative agents of oxidative damagie to a wide

range of cellular components incruding DNA, lipids, proteins
and amino acids. Oxidative damage can be caused by the

superoxide anion (Oz-), hydrogen peroxide and the highly
reactive hydroxyl radical (oH'). These species are formed as

by-products of normal aerobic metaborisrn including' redox

reactions involving hydroquinone, haemoglobins, or
glutathione. The highly reactive hydroxyl radj_caI is
produced from hydrogen peroxide in the presence of suitable
transition metars, particularly iron(rr) (Halliwell, t-986) .

The nature of intermediates and the rnechanism involved

in reducing o, remain unsettled but the step-wise reducti-on

may be written:

e- e-*2H+ 2e-+2H+

o2

Superoxj-de Hydrogen Hydroxyl

anion peroxide radical

All three postulated interrnediates are highly
chemicalÌy reactive and it is interesting to note that
living forms contain enzymes to protect the celr against

these intermediates"
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How cells cope with oxidative stress from normal or

abnormal production of reactive oxygen species has been

extensively studied in recent years" Although the reactive
cytotoxicity of the various oxygen species is not fully
understood, the major inLraceflul-ar defence enzymes are

thought to be superoxj-de dismutase, catalase and glutathione
peroxidases. In addition, various molecular antioxidants
including ascorbate, ß-carotene and o-tocopherol, have been

identified in biol-ogical systems (Watson, 1990). a-

Tocopherol is a lipid-sol-ubIe antioxidant; its unique

function may be aided by the specific interaction between

the phytyl residue and the fatty acid residues of the

polyunsaturated phospholipids in the membrane (Sies, 1986) "

Ascorbate, together with glutathíone, can react with radical
chromanoxyl and can regenerate tocopherol in the membrane

(Sies, 1986). ß-Carotene, called a provitamin, is a singtet
oxygen quencher (Sies, 1986) "

The superoxj-de radical is removed by superoxide

dismutase (SOD) (Fridovich, 1,975) , which is widespread in
aerobic organisms. Catalase which rernoves HrO, is also

present i-n almost all organisms. Peroxidases are relatively
rare in animal cel-ls, excepting leucocytes, erythrocytes,

liver, and kidney but are common in all higher plants (Conn,

L976) " The reactions catalysed by these enzymes are shown

below:
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soD oz- * oz- r 2H* ----
CaLalase HzOz + HzOz

Peroxidase HzOz + RH2 ----

Many organisms utitize mol-ecular oxygen as a terminal
electron acceptor. In .8" co7í, oxygien j_nduces metabolic

enzymes such as respiratory dehydrogenases and tricarboxylic
acid cycle enzymes necessary for the oxidation of
substrates, but represses other electron-accepting enzymes

such as fumarate and nitrate reductases (schiavone, l-9gg).

E" coLi contains two SODs: an Or--inducible MnSOD

encoded by sodA (Touati, 1983) and a constitutivery produced

FeSOD encoded by sodB (Sakamoto, l-984). SODs catalyze the
dismutation of superoxide radicals to hydrogen peroxide,

which in turn may be converted into molecul_ar oxygen and

water by the action of two catalases: the HrOr-inducible HpI

encoded by katG (Triggs-Raine, r9g7 ) positivery regurated by

oxyR (Christman, 1985) and HPff encoded by katE (Mulvey,

l-988) and regulated by katF (Mulvey, 1990) encoding a

putative sigma factor (Mu1vey, 1989) "

Shellhorn et a7 (1998) exarnined the response to
oxidative stress of double mutants defective in both

superoxide dismutase and catalase" They showed that
superoxide dismutase was more important than catalase in
protecting cells from the stress of pure oxygen and from

compounds that generate the superoxide anion" unexpectedly,
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E" coli strai-ns overproducing superoxide dismutase \¡rere

found to be hypersensitive to hyperbaric oxygen and

paraguat, compounds that g:enerate superoxide radicals
(Scott, 1987) " They proposed that high leve1s of the

superoxide dismutase may lead to increased Ievels of
hydrogen peroxide with subsequent production of reactive
species, such as the hydroxyl radical, that are more

reactive than the superoxide anion"

Verduyn et a7 (1-988) presented evidence that, in a

catal-ase-negative mutant of Hansenula poTymorpha utilizing
methanol, cytochrome-c peroxidase rÁ/as a key enzyme in the

detoxification of hydroqen peroxide" catalase in this yeast

is specifically induced during growth on substrates

(nethanol) that require the action of a hydrogen peroxide-
producing oxidase. Kuyumdzhieva et aI (l-985) reported

elevated levels of superoxide dismutase and catal_ase in
various yeast (Candida, ToruTopsis, Hansenul-a and pichia)

growing on methanol-. It appears that the dismutase, catalase

and cytochrome-c peroxidase have rol-es in the detoxification
of hydrogen peroxide and other oxyg:en-derived reactive free
radj-cal species in micro-organisms.

In addition to protective enzymes, E. coLí possess DNA

repair enzymes which are required for the repair of
oxidatively damaged DNA. These incl-ude the recA protei_n, the

recBCD enzyme (Imtay I 1986) | exonucl-ease III (Dernp1e, 1983),

endonucl-ease fV (Chant I9B7 ) and DNA polymerase I and III
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(Hagensee, 1-987) "

The identification and characterization of proteins

induced by various oxidative stresses is currently an area

of active research. There is a variation in response among

different species making it difficurt to generalize from one

organism to another. Furthermore there is extensive overlap

among various regulons inctuding heat shock, osmotic shock,

acid stress and oxidative stress (litatson, i-990) complicating

the study even further"

CataLase HPI of .E'. co-Z.i

E" coTi produces two catal-ases which have been named

HPI (Claiborne and Fridovich, 1979) and HPfI (Claiborne et
ã7, 1979) " HPII is a monofunctional- catalase which is active
as a hexamer of identical subunits of 84,11_8 Da (von

Ossowski , L991-) , with one heme d-l-ike group per unit (Chiu,

1989) " The HPII subunj-t is encoded by katE at 37 "B min

(Loewen, 1986) and affected by katF at 59.0 nin (Loewen,

L984) which encodes a putatj-ve si-gma transcript.ionar factor
(Mu1vey, l-989) " HPII l-evels did not increase in response to
hydrogen peroxide but its levels increase approximately

twenty-fold during growth into stationary phase and during

growth on TCA cycle intermediates (Loewen, l-995).

E" col-i HPI is a bifunctj-onal enzyme exhibiting both

catal-ase and peroxidase activities. HpI has an optimum pH

for the catal-ase activity at pH 7.5 and an optimum pH for
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peroxidase activity at pH 6"5" The apparent Km for HrO, in
the catal-ase reaction i-s 3 " 9 mM" HPr v/as characterized as a
tetramer of 8l-r000 Da monomers with two associated protoheme

IX groups and was found to have a broad-spectrum peroxidase

activity allowing it to use organic electron donors to
reduce hydrogen peroxide (Claiborne & Fridovich, 1979) "

Purified HPI electrophoresed on non-denaturing

polyacryl-amide gels separated into two isoenzyme forms

labelled HPI-A and HPI-B (Loewen, 1-985). The significance of
the two forms is unknown. Another bifunctional catalase-
peroxidase has been isol-ated and characterized from

Rhodopseudomonas capsuTata (Hochman, I9B7) " The present work

focuses on HPI which wiII be reviewed in more detail" The

gene encoding HPI, katG has been mapped at 99"2 min on the

E. co7í chromosome (Loewen, l-985) " Expression of katG

following HzOz induction is positively regulated by oxyR

encoding a protein responsible for the positive regulation
of a regulon invol-ved in protection against oxidative stress
(Christman, 1985).

The compl-ete nucl-eotide sequence of katG has been

determined (Triggs-Raine et a7, l-988), revealing a 2181-bp

open reading frame which predicts a 726 amino acid seguence

for the HPI subunit with a sj-ze of 8O,4O9 Daltons" The

predicted sequence of HPI revealed 9O Z similarity with
catalase HPr sequences from sarmoneLTa typhinurium (Loewen &

Stauffer, L99O) and 48 Z simil-arity with the peroxidase gene
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perA of BacilTus stearothermophiTus (Loprasert et a7, i-ggg) ,

but showed no simj-larity to other catalase sequences.

Conseguently, it was not possible to draw any conclusion

about the three-dimensional structure of the enzyme" These

observations suggest that the group of enzymes possessing

both catalase and peroxidase activities is different from

the typical catal-ases and may more closely resemble

peroxidases (Loewen, 1990) "

Several- mutants lacking appreciable HpI have been

generated by nitrosoguanidine and transposon Tnlo insertion.
Of these, three generated by nitrosoguanidine have been

characterízed as to the lesions causing the mutations. In
two cases, a G to A change in the coding strand resulted in
glycine to aspartate changes at residues 119 and 31-4

respectively. In the third mutant, â C to T change resul_ted

in a leucine to phenylal-anine change at residue 139" The

Phel-39, Asp119 and Asp31-4 containing mutants exhibited low

catalase and peroxidase activities attributabl_e to the

reduced heme content of enzyme (Loewen et al_, l-990) " The

heme pocket in hemoglobin is quite hydrophobic and changes

from a non polar to more polar residue such as Asp may

reduce heme binding (Wireko et aI, J-99I) "

Because the three dimensional structure of a peroxidase

has not been determined, very little structurar information

is available. one approach to a study of structure-function
relationships in HPI is to identify the locations and
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effects of randomly generated mutations" such a study woul_d

lead to the identification of possible regions of the
prot.ein invol-ved in enzyme actj-on" A number of such mutants,

generated by nitrosoguanidine have been isol-ated and are

available for use in such a study"

The Expression of katG Regulated by oxyR

How a gene is expressed in a sel_ective manner in
response to external_ or internal signals (stimuli) is a

dominant theme in the regulation of gene expression. rt is
clear that the elements that ul-timately respond to such

stimul-i are gene regulatory proteins which can act by

binding to specj-fic sites on DNA" The interaction between

the stimul-ated gene regulatory protein and DNA often causes

an activation or enhancement of transcription initiation by

RNA polymerase" This is cal-l-ed positive control (Adhya et
ã7, 1990) .

fn the case of oxygen damage control, cellular
resistance to ]ethal- ef fects of oxidi zing agients can be

induced by a previous exposure to a subr-ethal dose of Hror.

During such a treatment, the synthesis of 34 proteins is
induced of which nine proteins are produced under the

control of the activator protein, oxyR (christnan et aJ.,

l-985). consequently, -8" coLi catal-ase Hpr can be consj_dered

to be positively controlled by the oxyR protein. The

mol-ecul-ar mechanism of oxyR act.ivation by Hro, for posítive
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control is not known, but both oxidized and red.uced forms of
oxyR bind to the katG promoter with only oxidized oxyR, not

the reduced form, activating transcription (Storz et aI,
l-990) " OxyR, a 34-kDa protein (Christman, t_999), does not

seem to have a helix-turn-helix rnotif and does not behave

like a dimer" The oxyR DNA binding site is quite Iarge,
about 45 bp, and does not have dyad symrnetry and there is
little simíl-arity among the four DNA sequences to which oxyR

binds" It is speculated that DNA secondary structure must

dictate specificity (Tartaglia et aI , l-989) " The activator,
oxidized oxyR protein, bound to DNA probably makes contact

with RNA polymerase or al-ters the DNA conformation so that
RNA polymerase can bind or function more efficiently (Adhya

et a7, 1990).

tunpIífying Genes by Using Poly¡nerase Chain Reaction (pCR)

The polymerase chain reaction involves synthesizinq

nultiple copies of a gene, or a region of DNA, from

oligonucl-eotide primers which bind to opposite strand.s,

flanking the target sequences. Up to twenty to thirty cycles

are required for amplification and each cycle in the

reaction involves denaturation of the DNA and annealing the

primers followed by extension by heat stable DNA pollrrnerase.

Each newly synthesized DNA segment, with the terminus

consisting of the 5 ¡ end of the primer, now becomes a

template for the next round, resulting in exponential-
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amplification of the original- target DNA. Thus, in 2O-30

cycles, it becomes possible to amprify the original sequence

by a rnitlion-fold.
PCR is useful- for more than just amplifying target

sequences. It is also possible to use it to alter a

particular nucl-eotíde sequence" This is accomplished by

adding new bases to the target via the primers (the reaction
tolerates some degree of mismatch between the original
target and the prirner). Thus, it becomes possible to
substitute, del-ete, ot add nucl-eotides, âs well as

incorporate new restriction sites into one's initiar qene

(Brunt, 1990).

Basic PCR makes it possibl_e to obtain large quantities
of any DNA sequence as long as two short nucl-eotide

sequences on either side of the target are known. However,

two modifications make it possible to overcome even this
reguirement. Triglia et a-Z (1999) described a procedure

caLled inverted PCR to anaJ-yze sequences that l-ie outside

the boundaries of known sequences. This approach requires

inversion of the sequences of interest by circularization
and re-opening at a different site, and followed by basic

PCR" fn order to analyze sequences that have variabl_e

terrnini, such as T celI antigen receptor or immumogJ_obins,

Loh et aI (1989) created rranchored pCR." In this procedure,

nRNA is first transcribed with reverse transcriptase and- a

poly(dc) tail- is added to the 3r-end of the strand with
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terminal deoxynucleotidyt transferase. The product is then

amplified with a specJ-fic pri-mer corresponding to a known

tract of nucl-eotides and another oligonucleotide consisting
of poly(dc) attached to a sequence with a convenj_ent

restríction site, termed the anchor" Anchored pCR was

developed for the study of genes that encode proteins for
which partial sequences are known. The irnptications of
inverted and anchored PCR for DNA sequencing are

astonishing: enormous stretches of DNA can be sequenced once

a tiny bit of sequence is known" Both techniques make it
possi-ble to proceed along the DNA, continually redefining
the end to which synthetic primers can be bound and

extended"

This thesis descrj-bes the cloning of a number of mutant

katG genes using PCR, their sequence analysis, and the

purification of proteins encoded by the mutant genes.
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Bact,eríal Strains " PLasmids and Bact,eriophages

The bacterial- strains used, aII derivatives of
Escherichia col-i K-1-2, are listed in Table I with their
genotypes and sources" Table 2 lists plasmids and

bacteriophage used with their characteristics and sources.

Media

LB Mediunc (Mitter, L972,

10"O g Tryptone (Difco)

5.0 g Yeast Extract (Difco)

5"0 q NaCl-.

Dissolved in l-.0 l-iter of double distilled
deionized water and autoclaved for 2o minutes. sol-id medium

prepared with addition of 1-0 g agar" Ampicillin was added to
100 ug/ml as required"

M9 MínimaL Medium:

0"5 g NaCI

6. 0 g NarHPOo

1" 0 g NH.CI

3.0 g KHTPO.

per liter of distil-l-ed water"

For agar plates 10 g agar h¡as added.
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Tabl-e l- " Bacterial strai-ns

Strain Genotype Source

UM3 08

UM3O9

uM31-l-

UM3 12

NM522

fJM262

HfrH thí katE::1n1-0 katG UM12O" NG

HfrH thi katEr:Tni.O katG I]M12O. NG

HfrH thi katE::Tn1-? katG UMl-20" NG

HfrH thi katÛ::Tnl-O katG UMI-20. NG

Tec* (supE thí Ôçtac-proAB) (Mead, i-985)

hsd5, ¡Ft proAB LacIa tacZôMIs\)

recA katG: iTnlO pro Leu rpsL (Loewen, 1990)

hsdÌ,I hsdR endl TacY katE
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Tabl-e 2" Bacterial Plasmids and Bacteriophage

Plasmid Characteristics Source

Bluescript

Phagemid sx+

pBT22

M13 R408 helper

phage

Ap* Stratagene Cloning

System

ApRrTcs,katê (Triggs-Raine, LggT)

Stratagene Cloning

System
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After autoclaving, the medium hras supplemented with
3 " 0 ¡-r,M vitamin 81

l-"0 mM MgSOo

1.0 mL trace elements

Trace el-ements:

2 "5 q FeSOo. HrO

2.9 g H'BO,

I"2 g CoSOo "7HzO

0.1 g CuSO4"5H2O

2"5 g NaMoOo.TH'O

2 "A g ZnSOo "7HzO

90 mg MnClr.4HzO

5 mL conc. H,SO4

Other supplements, including 1-6"7 mM glucose and

various amino acids to 0.16 mM were added as indicated"

SM Buffer (Miller, L9721

o"o2 M TRIS-HCI pH 7 "5

0.01 M MgSOo

0. 01å gelatin

O"01 M NaCl-

Autocl-ave "
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TE Buff,er (Maníatis et, aJ.", tgSZ)

10"0 nM TRIS-HCI pH 8"0

l-.0 mM EDTA pH 8"0

Autocfave.

GTE Buffers

50 mM Glucose

].0 mM EDTA

25 mM TRIS-HCI pH 8.0

Ethanol

PhenoI

5X Ligat,ion Buffer (BRÏJ)

O"25 M TRIS-CI pH 7.6

50 mM MgCl,

5 mM ATP

5 mM DTT

252 flv PEG6000

952 ethanol was distil-Ied before use.

A1l phenol was redistilled and buffered with
0"1 M NaCl

0.1 M TRIS-HCI pH 7.6

1.0 mM EDTA
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XoX TAE Buffer

48"4 g TRTZMA base

1-I"4 g glacial acetic acid

3 "72 g EDTA

in l- liter distil-led HzO"

Tag DNA polymerase (5000 Unit/ml) and Arnp1iTaqrM DNA

Amplication Reagent Kit were bought from Bromeg:a (2goo lrloods

Hol-low Road, Madi-son, WI 537IT-5399t USA).

The fol-lowing primers ürere purchased from the DNA

Synthesis Laboratory, University of Calgary:

Primerl3 5'.dACA TAA TCA AÀA AAG CTT AATT-3' (Underline

indicates flindIII site)

Primerl4 5¡-dACT CCA cAT AAG CTT GAG CAC-3'(Underl_ine

indicates IlindIII site)

PrimerG]- S¡-dATT CTA ATC GTT CTA AC-3I

PrimerG2 s'-dcTc GCC TcT TGT GGC CA-31

PrimerG3 S¡-dACC cTC TTC TGC GcC AG-31

PrimerG4 S'-dTTC AAG TTT GAG TGG GT-3'

PrimerG5 S¡-dAAG ATC TGA TCT cGC AA-3'

PrimerG6 5'-dCAT AGT GCT GGC TGG TG.3'

PrimerGT 5¡-dCA;\ AÀÀ, CGG CGT CTT CA-3'

PrimerG8 5'-dCAC CGT CTT CCG GAÀ cC-3'

PrimerGg 5'-dTCA ATT TGA TCT ACA TC-3'
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f/indIII , BamHI, EcoRI, CTaI endonucleases, Klenow

fragment of DNA poJ-ymerase r and T4 Ligase r^/ere purchased

from Bethesda Research r,aborat,oríes" r,ífe Technol-ogies, rnc"

(Burlington, Ontario, CANADA L7P 141) or pharmacÍa LKB

Bíot,echnotogy (Uppsala, Sweden) .

GeneClean Kit was bought from BIO1OI., Inc, (p"O. Box

2284, Lâ Jolla, CA 92038-2284, USA) "

l- kb Ladder size marker DNA, agarose, polyacrylamide,

X-9a1, and IPTG ü/ere purchased from Bethesda Research

Laboratories.

Grovrth Condít,ions

Bacterial- straj-ns h¡ere grown in l-0 mI volumes

containing the desired medium and suppl-ements at 37"c wj-th

aeration in a Dubnoff Metabolic Shaking Incubator (Precísion

Scient,ífic, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Cell- densities \^/ere determined by using a K1ett-

Summerson col-orimeter equipped with a bl_ue fil_ter.
Plates hrere incubated inverted at 37"C in a Fisher

Isotemp Incubator" Liquid cultures hrere transferred
aseptically using sterile pipettes and loops. colonies were

transferred with steril-e toothpicks"

For long term storage of bacterial_ cultures, stationary
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phase cultures v/ere stored in 50å glyceroÌ at -2OoC and. in

82 DMSO at -6OoC"

Preparation of -E'. coli Chromosomal- DI{Ã for pCR

Chromosomal DNA was prepared from strains of E" col_í

carrying katG mutations. Bacteria v/ere grown to mid.-log

phase in 50 mL of LB medium, harvested by centrifugation,
and washed in 20 mL of 0.1 M TRIS-HCI, pH g"O/O"1 M

EDTA/0.1-5 M NaCl. Cel-Is hrere resuspended in 1"5 mL of the

above buf fer and treated for l_O min with O "2 mL of lysozyme

(l0ng/nl, in 0"25 M IRIS-HCI, pH 8"0) at 37oC, followed by

O"2 mL of RNase A (2 rng/ml,) for 15 inin at 37"C" A O"4 mL of
3OZ Sarkosyl was then added, and the cells hrere incubated

for 20 min at 7OoC, followed by 6O min at 37"C. This lysate
r¡ras treated for 2 hrs at 37oC with 0 " 6 mL of 20 mg/mL DNase-

free Pronase, dialyzed overnight at 37"C aqainst TE buffer,
extracted with phenol, precipitated with ethanol, dried by

lyophilization, and suspended in 3 mL of 20 mM TRIS-HCI, pH

8"O/LO nM EDTA/SO mM NaCl with gentl-e shaking at 2SoC"

Further RNase treatment (two o"2 mL additions over a 6-hour

period) was fol-lowed by extractions with phenol (once) and

with ether (four times), precipitation with ethanol,

lyophilization, and extensive dialysis of the resuspended

DNA against TE buffer. The dialyzed suspensi-on hras kept at
40C.
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ÃnplífíeaÈíon oE katG Genes by FCR

The PCR reaction was carried out in a rnixture

consisting of 10"5 ¡lL HPLC HrO, 3 ltL l-OX reaction buffer, 4

pL dNTPrs mixture (50 nM for each dNTp), 3 ¡.tL primerl_3

(Aruo:1-l-), 2 pL primerl-4 (Aruo:1-O), 2"5 ¡lL chromosomal DNA

(Aruo:l-"5) " Mixtures were boiled for 2 minutes before 2-4

units Taq DNA polymerase T¡ras added and the mixture was

overlaid with paraffin oil. The amplification reaction hras

carried out for 35 cycres in the DNA Thermat cycler" The DNA

was denatured at 93"C for 1 min, annealed at 5O"C for 1 min

and extended at 72"C for 5 min.

Agarose Gel Elect,rophoresis

The technique of agarose gel electrophoresis was used.

for analysing the anplified PCR products. The use of
suitable mol-ecular standards all-owed estimation of the sizes

of the DNA fragments. A Bio-Rad subcel] Horizontal stab Gel-

system with a 15 cm X l-5 cm or a 15 cm X 20 cm gel was used.

The running buffer rÁ/as prepared by diluting 10x rAE buffer
lO-fold" The l- kb mol-ecular weight marker kit contained the

following fragments, in addition to some smal_l_er and larger
ones z 7L26 , 6108, 5090, 4O72, 3054 , 2036 , l-635, l-018 , 5j-7 ,

506 and 396 base pairs"
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Preparat,ion of Ãgarose Gels

0.8å (w/v) gels were prepared by dissolving 0"64 g

agarose in B0 mL of l-X TAE Buffer" The slurry was boiled
until the agarose dissolved" It was cooled to 55oC and

poured into the gel mol-d. The well maker was placed at the

top of the mold and the sol-ution was allowed to solidify for
30 min" The wel-l maker was removed and the gel was placed

into the Bio-Rad SubCeIl apparatus and immersed in lX TAE

buffer.

Preparat,ion of Samples and ELectrophosis

Samples \,{ere mixed 6:1 with stop buffer.
6x St,op Buffer

100 mM EDTA

O"252 Bromophenol Blue

352 Glycerol

Molecul-ar weight standards r¡¡ere prepared by mixing 2 pL

of I ¡tg/mL I kb Ladder with I pL sterile water and 3 pL stop

buffer. A voltage of up to 80 V was applied until the dye

marker had migrated an appropriate distance.
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Staining and PhotograBhy of DldÃ ín Ãgarose Gels

After completion of electrophoresis the gel was placed

in a 0"5 pg/mL sol-ution of ethidium bromide for 30 min. The

DNA was then visualized under ultravj_ol_et light and

photographed with a Polaroid Mp-4 Land Camera, using a Kodak

22 A filter and Polaroid Type 667 film. Exposure time was

usually 3 sec at an aperture setting of 8 but was

occasionally varied depending on the intensity of the DNA

bands" The size of the fragments hras determined by

comparison with the mobil-ities of the 1 kb ladder observed

in the photograph"

Extraction of DNÃ from Agiarose

The amplified DNA fragments r{rere usually between 2 kb

and 3 kb" Once located under UV light., and the segments of
gel containing the fragments were cut out" The gel was

dissolved in 3 vol-umes of NaI solution supplied with the

GeneC1ean kit, followed by incubation at 55oC for 5 min"

Following resuspension, 5 pL of gtassmilk was added" The

suspension v/as mixed thoroughty and placed on ice for 5 min.

The mixture vras centrj-fuged for 5 seconds and supernatant

was discarded. The white pellets v/ere washed three times

with 400 ¡.lL of the New Wash solution. The New Wash

supernatant was removed by aspiration and a 30 sec

centrifugation followed by aspiration to remove al-l of the

third wash. The pe11et hras resuspended in 5 p,L of TE buffer
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and the suspension r¡¡as incubated at 55oC for 5 min. The

rnixture was centrifuged for 30 seconds and the clear
supernatant containing PCR DNA was transferred into a nehl

Eppendorf tube" The tube was stored at -20oC"

Integrat,íon of pCR Ãmplífied DNA int,o Bl-uescript, plasnid

The Bluescript plasmid DNA was cut with f/jndIII
endonucl-ease in a mixture consisting of 2 ttl- Bluescript
plasmid (Aruo:35), 1-6 pL sterile distilled water, 2 ¡rL No"2

reaction buffer (5OO nM TRIS-HCI pH 8.O/IOO mM MgClrlsOO mM

NaCl) and 2 pL fljndIII (20,OOO Unit/rnf,) " The mj_xture \^ras

incubated at 37"C for 5 hours and heated at 65oC for 15 min.

The PCR DNA was cut with I/indIIf endonuclease in a

mixture consistíng of 5 p,L PCR product , 19 ¡rL sterile
distill-ed water, 3 pL No. 2 reaction buffer (5OO mM TRIS-HCI

pH 8 "O/1,oo rnM MgClr/sOO mM NaCI) and 3 pL f/indIII. The

mixture was incubated at 37"c for 6 hours and heated at 65oc

for 1-5 min"

The two DNAs cut with I/indIII, Bluescript plasmid 2 ltL
(Aruo:4"S) and PCR DNA 30 þL, v/ere mixed and 3 ¡.¿L 5X ligase
buffer was added along with 2 pL ligase (6000 unit/rnI,). The

mixture was placed at 37"C for 3 hours.
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Transfonnatíon wíth Bl-uescript, Veet,or

1-0 mL E" col-i NM522 cultures hrere grow at 37oC with
aeration to rnid-Iog phase" The cell-s hrere harvested by

centrifugation for 5 mj-n at 8OOO g, resuspended in 1 mL of
cold sterile 0"1- M cac1, and placed on ice for a minímum of
l-5 min" Then, 0.1 mL of CaClr-processed competent cell_s and

37 pL rigation mixture hrere mixed in an Eppendorf tube and

placed on ice for 15 min or longer, followed by heating for
90 seconds at 42oc and the addition of o.4 mL LB Broth" The

mixture was incubated at 37oC for t hour and spread on LB

plates containing 0"1- rng/mI, anpicillin.

Color Selection of CLones Containing Inserts
Plates for color selection of inserts v/ere prepared by

spreading 50 ¡.lL of 2OO mM IPTG dissolved in sterile
distil-1ed water and 50 ¡tL of ZZ X-gal dissol_ved in the N,

N,-dimethylformamide on an LB plate containing 0.1_ mg/ml

anpicillin. After growth for I2-IB hours at 37"C, col-onies

containing prasmids with no inserts turned blue. col-onies

containing plasmids with inserts remained white"

Det,ection of Èhe Clones Cont,aíning P.atã Gene Inserts
white colonies v/ere gro\Àrn in 10 mL LB broth containing

0.1 ng/ml ampicillin at 37oc overnight. cerl-s \¡/ere harvested

by centrifugation at SOOOg for 5 min, suspended in t_ mL GTE

buffer (50mM Glucose/10 mM EDTA/2SnM TRIS-HCI, pH 8"0) and
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centrifuged in an Eppendorf tube" The perlet was resuspended

in 200 ¡tL of GTE buffer containing 4 mg/mL lysozyme and 1et

sj-t at. room temperature for 5 min" Then 4OO ¡.cL of 0"2 M

NaOH/1-å SDS was added and mixed gently by inversion and

rotation until- mi-xture became cl-ear" The clear rysate was

placed on ice for 5 min. Finally 3OO ttL 7 "5 M ammonium

acetate pH 7 "5 was added, mixed gentry and praced on ice for
l-0 mj-n. The mixture v¡as centrifuged for 15 min at 1-2ooog and

the supernatant was transferred to a new tube for a second.

centrifugation lasting 10 rnin. The supernantant was

transferred into a nehr Eppendorf tube, Lo which 550 llL
isopropanol- was added. The solution was mixed and, after
sitting at room temperature for l-o min, it was centrifuged
for 15 min at 12OOOg" The supernatant was discarded and

peIlet was washed tr^¡ice with 70å ethanol at -2OoC. The

pel]et. was dried in a desiccator for 30 min, resuspended in
50 ¡.rL TE buffer and stored at -20"C.

For characterization, the chimeric plasmids r¡rere first
digested with //indrrr to produce the desired 2.5 kb (katc)

and 2"96 kb (linear plasrnid) fragments" Digestion with -E'coRr

and Cl.aI was used to determine the orientation of the

insert.
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Enzlnne Ãssays

Catalase activity was determined by the method of Rorth

and Jensen, 1967 using a Gilson oxygraph equipped with a

Clarke el-ectrode" One unit of catal-ase is the amount of
enzyme catalyzing the decomposition of 1"0 ¡-lmoIe of Hro, per

minute at 37"C. AIl assays v¡ere carried out using a final
HrO, concentration of 60 mM. Protein concentration was

estimated by the method of Lane (1957) 
"

Purification of Ïtydroperoxidase I
Bluescript plasmids containing the mutanl katG gene

were transformed into UM262 in which the only katG HpT

protein produced woul-d be expressed from the plasmid because

of the transposon in the chromosomal- katG" Cel_ls \^/ere grown

in LB containing 0"05 mq/mL ampicillin to stationary phase

at 37"C" The procedure for purificatÍon of the protein was

essentially that of Claiborne and Frídovich (I979), as

applied to the purification of HPII (Loewen and Switata

1986) " All- inanipulations hrere carried out at 4oC. The crude

extract hras prepared using the Aminco French press at 2OTOOO

psi (1- psi:6.894 kPa) and fractionated using 2.SZ

streptomycin sulfate precipitation" The supernatant was

subseguently fractionated by ammonium sulfate precipitation
at 2OZ, 3OZ and 4Oå saturation with solid ammonium sutfate.
At each step the solution was stirred gently for l-5 min to

ensure complete salt dissol-utíon and protein precipitation"
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The precipitate was collected by centrifugation and

additionat ammonium sul-fate was added to the supernatant.

KatG protein hras normarJ-y precipitated in the 2oz pelrets
and was subjected to further purification by an additional
ammonium sul-fate fractionation. The pooled ammoniurn sulfate
fractions were dialyzed for 24 hours against 2 liters of 50

mM potassium phosphate, pH 7"0 and bound to a 2"8 X 55 cm

col-umn of DEAE-sephadex A5o equilibrated in the same buffer.
The column was washed until the absorbance of the erute at
28o nm had dropped below 0"05. KatG protein was eluted with
a linear gradient prepared by mixing 50 mM potassium

phosphate, pH 7.0 with 0.5 M NaCl_ in the same buffer. The

peak of catalase activity was pooled, concentrated by

ul-trafiltration (Arnicon) and assayed for specific activity
(unit/ng).

Det,erminaÈíon of t,he katG Proteín Ãbsorbance Spect,run

Purified katG protein as diluted appropriately with 50

mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.O and the absorbance determined

using a Milton Roy MR3OOO Spectrophotometer.

Pol.yacrylamide Gel Elect,rophoresis and Staining

GeI eÌectrophoresis of the purified proteins was

carried out under denaturing conditions on SDS-

polyacrylamide gels (Vüeber I 1972) " The protein bands hrere

located by staining with Coomassie bril-l-iant blue R.
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Running Buffer:

IgSDS
3 g TRIZMA base

1"49 glycine 
"

dissolved in 1 l-iter distil-led water.

Sample Buffer:

29O SDS

O.2 M 2-rnercaptoethanol

8å glycerol

68 mM TRIS, pH 6.8

Staining Solution:

0.1 q Commassj-e Bril-liant Blue R

60 mL Ethanol.

20 mL Acetic acid"

mixed with 120 mL distilled water.

Destaining Solutj-on:

(1) 3OZ ethanol-, 1,OZ acetic acid for t hour.

(2) 30å methanol- | IOZ acetic acid for 2-3 hours.

(3) 22 glycerol, 72 acetic acid for 30 min.

An 82 polyacryl-amide, 0.1-å SDS running gel was prepared.

by rnixinq 9.6 mL of 3OZ acrylamide, IZ mL of 1.0 M TRIS pH

8.8, and I3"7 mL of distilled HzO. This sol-uti_on was
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degassed and mixed with o"7 mL of sz sDS, l-5 mg of ammonium

persulfate, and 15 ¡.r,L TEMED" The solution v/as poured between

two l-5 X 15 cm vertical gel plates" Distilled HrO was

layered onto the mixture and gel was allowed to polymerize

for l- hour "

A stacking ge1 was prepared by inixinq 2 " 4 mL of 3OZ

acrylamide, l-"9 mL of 1M TRIS, pH 6.8, and l_O mL distilled
Hzo" This mixture was degassed and then mixed with 0.3 mL of
52 sDS, 1-0 rng of ammonium persulfate and ro ¡tL of TEMED. The

stacking ge1 was layered on top of the running geI and a

well- maker was placed into it to the desired depth" After
polymerization, the well- maker was removed and the wells
hrere washed once with distilled Hzo before adding a solution
of running buffer"

Singl-e SÈrand DUå Preparat,ion

cel1s grohrn on grucose minimat plates \Á¡ere inoculated
into 2.5 rnl, of LB medium supplemented with 25 ¡tL of 2s mq/mL

arnpicillÍn and then hrere gro$/n for about 2 hours to a Kl-ett
reading of 30" l-O ¡tL of helper phage (pFU:1012 per mL) hras

added and the cel-Is v/ere grown for 6 to 8 hours " The

solution was poured into 1"5 mL Eppendorf tube and

centrifuged for 2 min" The supernatant was centrífuged for
another 2 min and poured into another tube containing 3oo ¡tL
of l-.5 M NaCI/2OZ PEc. The sol_ution was gently mixed by

inversion and incubated at room temperature for 15 min. The
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mixture was centrifuged for 1-5 min and the supernatant was

removed by aspiration" The tube was centrifuged for an

additional 2 min and the }iquid was carefully removed

without disturbing the peIIet"
The smal-l- white pellet was resuspended in 2OO ¡lL of TE

buffer and l-50 ¡tL of phenol was added. The mixture was mixed

using a vortex mj-xer for 3O sec and centrifuged for 2 min.

The upper aqueous phase was transferred into another tube

and 1-50 ¡-r,L of water-saturated chl_oroform was added" After
mixing and centrifugation, the upper aqueous phase was

transferred into a new tube and l-50 ¡tL of 7 " 5 M ammonium

acetate pH 7"5 and 600 ¡.lL of cold 9SZ ethanol were added.

The mixture was placed at -6OoC for 20 min, and then

centrifuged for 15 min. The supernatant was removed by

aspiration and the pellet was washed two times with 7Oå

ethanol. After sítting for a few minutes, any residual-

Iiquj-d was removed by aspiratíon, the tube was dried in a

desiccator overnight and stored at -2O oC. The pe1Iet was

resuspended in 25 pL HPLC waLer just prior to use.

Preparat,ion of Sequencing Reagents

10X Klenow Buffer

l-00 nM TRIS-HCI pH 8.0

50 mM MgCl,
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DídeoNy nucleotíde workíng solut,íons:

0"1- mM ddATP (Pharmacia)

0.1 nM ddCTP (Pharrnacia)

O"l-5 mM ddGTP (Pharmacia)

0.5 mM ddTTP (Pharrnacia)

Deoxynucleotide working so¡-utionsc

Each nucleotide was dil-uted from 10 mM stocks to
0 " 5 mM. The nucl-eotide mixtures hrere prepared as

followed:

MíNture Ao Co Go To

0.5 mM dCTP stock 20 ¡tL I ltL 20 pL 20 ¡tL

0.5 nM dcTP stock 20 ¡tL 20 ¡tL 1 ¡tL 20 ¡tL

0 " 5 nM dTTP stock 20 ¡tL 20 ttL 20 ¡tL I ltL

50 mM Tris pH 8.0 5 ¡.tL 5 ttL 5 ¡tL S ltL

Primer was dissolved in HPLC water to a concentration

of 2 mg/mL.

Formamide Dye

0"03 g xylene cyanol FF

0.03 g Bromophenol blue

0.75 g EDTA

dissol-ved in l-00 rnl, of deionized formarni-de.
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[a:t'p]d.åTP was dil-uted with o":-25 nM cold dATp (1

p,L for every 4 ¡tL of label) to a fj-na1 specific

activity of 3oO Cí/nM"

Preparat,ion of sequencing Gels

X.OX TBE buffers

l-08 g TRIZMA base (Sigma)

55 g boric acid

9"3 g EDTA

dissolved in 1 l-iter distil_Ìed water.

40% Acrylamide:

38 g acrylamide (BRL)

2 g NrN-methylene bisacrylamide (BRL)

The solution was fil-tered and stored at room

temperate in the dark"

Silanizing Solut,ion:

2Z dichlorornethylsilane (Aldrich)

(v/v) in carbon tetrachl-oride

Gel MiNture (for r ge1)

2I g Urea (BRL)

21 mL distil-l-ed water

5 mL 1Ox TBE

7 "5 mL 4OZ acryJ-amide
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Two 38"5 X 20 cm plates hrere washed with an SOS

pad and rinsed with distilled water. One plate was

silanj-zed by wiping with a tissue wetted with 2å

dichlorodimethytsilane in CClo on the inside face and

then rinsed with distil-l-ed water. The plates hrere

placed together separated by two 0"05 nm spacers and

taped together. The gel rnixture hras prepared and 4 O pL

of TEMED (BRL) hras added along with 15 rng of ammonium

persulfate (BRL) . The mixture \Âras poured between the

two glass plates using a 50 mL syringe. A shark¡s tooth

comb (f1at side in) was placed into the glass plates to
form a trough" The gel was left to polyrnerize and could

be stored overnight at 5 oC.

Sequencing Prot,ocoJ-

The sharkts tooth comb in the polyrnerized gel was

removed and the trough was rinsed with distilled water. Atl
tape was removed and the plates r¡rere clamped into the

sequencing apparatus. The sharks tooth comb was reinserted
with the teeth just touching the acryl-amide. The gel was

prerun in l-X TBE at 1200v for 30 min before samples $/ere

loaded "
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The foll-owing reaction mixtures were prepared:

C

dNTP 4¡11 Ã"  ttl Co Attl Go Altl To

ddNTP 4¡rlddATP 4¡rIddCTP 4plddGTP 4¡r,lddTTP

A mixture containing 7 pL single stranded DNA, 3 ttJ_

prirner and I"6 ¡tI l-OX Kl-enow buffer were mixed, heated at
65oC for 5 min and anneal-ed at room temperature for 15 min"

To this mixture was added 5 p,I l-X Klenow buffer, a.2 ttl-

0.1-25 nM dATP, 2.5 ¡.r,I K1enow fragment and 6 ¡,r,1 [o-t'p]dATp.

Finally 3.8 ¡tL of this mixture was transferred into each of

the corresponding A, C, G and T nucleotide tubes followed by

quick spin and incubation at SO.C water bath for 20 rnin" To

stop the reaction, 3.5 ¡tL of formamj-de-dye was added to each

reaction tube followed by heating at IOO.C for 2 min. The

sample wells in the ge1 were rj-nsed out and 2 Eo 3 " 5 ¡.lL of
sampì-es in the order A, C, Gt T were loaded" The gel was run

at. 1,9-21 mA for an appropriate length of time and

temperature r,tras maintained at 5OoC.

Once the samples had run the desÍred distance, the gel

hlas removed from the apparatus, the plates \¡/ere separated,

the geI was transferred to ?lhatman 3MM paper, the gel was

TGA
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covered vrith Saran Wrap and dried under vacuum for 30 min at
8OoC" The geI was exposed to Kodak X-Omatic AR X-ray film
for an appropriate tíme at room temperature. Developing hras

achieved by ptacing the exposed film in developer for 3 rnin,

rinsing with water and finally placing in fixer for 3 min.

The film was rinsed in water and dried before being

analyzed "



ffiffisW LTs
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S'igure X" Nucleotide sequence of the katG gene and predicted

amino acid sequence" Potential- -35, -10, Shine-Dalg'arno and

terminator sequences are indicated by solid line over

nucl-eotide sequences" Cyanogen bromide-generated peptides

from purified HPT underlined \¡¡ere sequenced by Edman

degradation are and confirm the predict.ed amino acid

sequence (Triggs-Raine et a7, l-988).
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H i ndIII BsrlI 118
¡,46CTTAATTAÁCATCAÄTTTCÂTCTÄCÁTCTCTTTAACCAÂCAATATCTÀ,46,4 TCrcAACTAICCCÁTCCCTCGAITÄÀTTCAATTAIAACTTC TCTCTÂACCCTGTCTAICCfAAC-35 -10

238
ccrAAcAcrcrAç;-cc-ccÁccÀcATTcÂlcÀr,o,ar,ororEiîlTraoroo,o,,o,oaccAcTcccÁÂÀTcccccrrccArcÄcccccctcAccAccÀcÁcrccccccccccccAcAs-D MSTsDDIHNtTATcKcpFHqccHDqsAcAcr

EcoRI 358
ACCAC fC6C6,rCTCG ¡6CCI,4AATCAACTTCGTCTTGAC CTGTTAAÀCCAACÂTTCfAÂTCCTTCTAACCCACTCCCTC^CCACTTTCACTÂCCcCAAA 6¡¡ f¡CACCAÀATTACATTAC
T T R D iï W P N Q L R V O L L N q H S N R S N P L C E D F D Y R K E F S K L D Y

BsIII Hi¡cII 178
TAC CGCCTGAAAAA¡6¡ IC rcÁAACCCCT 6T¡6¡CAGAATCTCAACCGTGG ¡66CCÁGCCCACTGCCCCÁGT-IACGCCCGTCTGT-fTÁTTCCTATCCCCTCCCÁCCGCGCCCCCACTTAC

Y GLK KDLKALLT ES QPWWPADWGSYÁCLF I RMAWHCACTY
100

CIaI BarI 598
CGTTCA,4 TC6,4 TOCACCCGCTCGCCC GCGTCGÏCCÏCACCAACGTTTTCCÂCCCCTCAACTCCTCGCCCCATAACGTAACCCTCCATAAACCGCGTCGCCTCfTG ¡C6CC,4¡TCAÄÂCAC
R S I DCRGCAGRCqqRFÀPLNSl/PDNVSLDKARRLLWP I K Q

Rsa I 7t8
AAATATCGTCAGAAAATCTCCTCCGCCCÂCCTGTTTATCCTCCCGGGTAACGTGGCCCTACAÁÄACICCCGCTTCC C T¡ CCTTCCCTTTTCGTCCCCGTCCTCMGACG-TCTGdGAÁCCG
KYC qK I Sl{ADLF ILÄGNVÀLTNSGFRTFGFGAGREDVWEP

HincII HincIf B3B
GATCTGCAT 6T¡¡¡CTGCCCTGATGAAAAAGCCTGCCTGACTCACCCTCATCCGCAACCCCTCGCGÀAAGCÂCCGCTCGCTCCAACCGACATGGGTCTGATTTAC 6I7,4,4 CCCGCÄAGCC
D L O V N YT G D E K A rl L T H R H P E A L A K A C L C A T E [t G L IY V N P E G

200
958

CCGCATCACÀCCCCCGAACCGCTTICTCCCCCAGCAGCTATCCGCGCGACCTTCCCCAACATCGCCÀTCAACCACGAACAAACCCTGCCGCTGATTGCGGGTCGTCATACGCTCCGTAAA
PD HSCEPLS AAÂAT RATFCNMCMND EETVAT IAC CHTLGK

1 078
AC C CAC G6TG CC GG'T C C CACATCAAA TCTACCTCCTCAiC CACÁA C CTGCAC C CATTGÂÁCÂACÂACCTTTAC GTTG GCC GACCACTTAC GCCAGCCCC CITCC CGCÄ GATGC CÀTTAC CT H C Â G P T S N V C P Ð P E A A P I E E Q C L C IV A S T Y C S G V G A D A I T

300
Rsa I AsuII 1198

TCTCCÏCTC GAAC TACTCT G CÁC C C AGÄ C GC C GAC C CAGTG CAGCÁAC TATTTCTTC C ACAAC CTGT.TCAAGTATCAGTCC 6 T,4 CAGÀC CC GCAC CC C G G C TCCC C CAATC CAC /7C6,4¡
S G L E V V I{ T q T P T Q ll S N Y F F E N L F K Y E IV V q T R S P A G A I q F E

AccI BamHI Bglll 1313
GCC 6 T,4 6¡ úICACC CGAAÂTTATCCC 66; ¡66CTTIGATCCGIC CAAGAÄACGÌAAAC CGACÂATCCTCGTGACCGACCTCACCCÌGCcTTTTcATccTGAGTTcGAGA¡.,I IcrcTcGT
AVDAPEI IPDPFOPSKKR(PTMLVTOLTLRFDPEFEKISR

l4 38
C GTTIC CTC AÂ C CATC C GC AC CCCTTCAAC CAA GCC TTTGC C C GTGC CTCCT-T CAAA CÌCACGCÂCACC CÄTATGG CCC CCAAATCfC GCTACATCCGG C CC CAACTCCCGAÁAGÂ,{ 6á T
R FLNDP QAF NEAFARAlrFKLTHROMCPKSR Y I CP EVPK ED

100
Bglll ClaI NruI .l5SB
CTIATCTCGCAÁGATC CCCTCCCCCÁGCCCATCTACAACCCCÂCCGÀGCAGCACATT¡ TC6¡ rcTGÂAAT IC6CC,{ÌTGCGGATTCTGCTCTCTCTCTÏAGTCAGCTCCTATCCCTCCCC
L I WqOPLPqPTYNPTEQOI IDLXFAIADSCLSVSELVSVA

1 678.TG 
GC CATCTGCTTC TAC CTTC C Ci CGTCC C CACÁAAC C C G6IC CTG C CAÂC CCTCC C C CT CÏGCC ATTAAÌGCC C C AG CCC CACTG GCATC TCAAC CCCG CAC C C GTTC GTCCTCT6CTT

l{A SASÌ FRCCDKRCGANCARLÂLMP OROWDVNAAÂVRALL
500

EcoRV RsâI 1798
GîTCTCCÂCÀAAA'ICCAGÂÂÁGAGTCTCCTAAAGCCÌC GCTCGCG 6¡ T,{ TCATACTGCiCGCTGGTGTGG'TTCCiCTTCÂCAAÄCCCGCAACCGCCGCACCÍTTGAGCATTCAT 6I¡ctC
VL ÊK I qK ESCKASLAO 1 IVLAGVVGVEKAASAACLS I HVP

1918
TTTGCGCCGCGTCCCCTTGATGCGCGTCÂGCATCACACTGÀCAÏIGAGATGTTTGACCTGCTCGAGCCAAITGCTCACCCTfiCCGTAACTÁTCCCGCTCCTCTGCACGTTTCCÂCCACC
F APCRVOAR qDqTD I EMFELL EP IADG FRNYRARLDVSTT

SphI RsaI 3O3B
CAGTCACTGCTGATCGACAAACCACAGCAÀCTGÀCGCTCACCGCGCCCCAAATCÂCTGC GCTGCTGCCCG6C¡ T6CCT CTl4CTGCCTGGCAÀCTTCCATGCCACCA¡.qAÀCCGCC'I CTTC
ESLL IDKAqqLTLTAP EMTALVGGl'{RVLCANFDGSINCVF

600
AsuII ?158

ACTGACCCCGTTGGCGTATTGAGCÁATCÂCTTCTTCCTGAACTTCCTCCATATGCCTTACGACTGGÀAACCGÂCCGACCAATCCAAACAGCTC TrC6,{,4GGCCGTGACCGTGAMCCCGC
TDRVGVLSNDFFVNLLDMRYEWKAIDESX ÊLFECRDR ETG

HaelIl 2278
CAÀCTCAMTTTAC 666CACCCCTCCGGATCTCGTCTTTGCTTCTAACTCCGICCTCCCTCCCCTCGCCGAAGTTTÀCGCCAGTAGCCATGCCCACGACMCTTTCTTAAACÂCTTCCTG
EVKFTASRAOLVFGSNSVLRAVAEVYAS SDÁHEK FVKDFV

700

GccccATGccrGAMclcATcAÀccrccAcccïrTccAccrccTclr¡rcrc¡ccccffiffircc-nccrcõ'mTrcTTTAccÀcccrATAcrcccccAA:3:Î
A À W V K V M N L D R F D L LEND rerhinâror

726 2518
AACTACÀCACTGGATCTCTCATGTCTCCCCCAGGAAACACCAÄCCCACTGCCAATCAGTCCCCTGCTTGTGCTCACACTTATCTCCACTTATACCTGCATTTCATûAAGCAACTCÀCCAC

DraI 2638
TTAC"TCCGTCCCITCGACTTTACCCCCTTACCCTCCATTTTCCCCCCTCTCGTTTTATTCATCCTCCfÏnATTÂCcIccTCcCcCAATCCCCCCCACACCC ,r¡-7'lráTACACCTTAcC

2758
CATTGCCCTGTTACÀAACCTCCGGGATGCTTCCTCTCCCCCAGTGGGCCTTGGTCAGCGCACCTCCGGGCAACCT6CCCATCCTCACCTATACCATGCCCTTCTCCCTCGTCATTTTCGC

SspI NruI 2805
CCCGTTCTTTCTCGGTGÂACGCCTCCCACDl CGGC AATAMC G C6A

N¡uI Ba I I



3.0 kb --þ-

2.0 kb -Þ-
1.6 kb -->
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Figure 3o The strategy for cloning katG pCR DNA" The pCR

product with tailored /ljndfII sites on each end was inserted
in the single fljndIII site of the multiple cloning site of
the Bluescript SK* vector.
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Fígure 4 " Chirneric plasmids digested with fljndIII separated

on agarose ge1s. Lane M contains a l- kb ladder marker (BRL).

Lane 1 was from the digestion of UM308rSK+ chirneric plasmids

with ffjndlfI. Lane 2 was from the digestion of UM3O9,SK+

chimeric plasmids with HjndIII. Lane 3 was from the

digestion of UM31l-,SK+ chimeric plasmids with I/jndIII. Lane

4 was from the digestion of UM3l-2,SK+ chimeric plasrnids with

flindlII "



3.0 kb -b
2.0 kb -þ-
1.6 kb ->-
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Fígure 5" Determination of insert orientation by EcoRI

digestion" Lane M contains a 1 kb ladder marker (BRL). Lane

l- was from the digestion of UM308,SK+ chimeric plasmids with

E'coRI" Lane 2 was from the digestion of UM309rSK+ chimeric

plasmids with E'coRf. Lane 3 was from the digestion of

tM3l-1rSK+ chimeric plasrnids with EcoRI" Lane 4 was from the

digestion of UM312,SK+ chirneric plasmids with EcoRI"
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Purífi-eatíon of mutant HpIs

Recombinant plasmids containing a katG insert frorn

Ul{308, uM3o9, uM3l-1- or uM312 hrere subseguently transformed

into TJr4262 which contains a transposon in katG and wirr not.

produce any HPI protein" In this strain, all HpI protein
produced is derived from the plasmid. rn order to gienerate

wild-type HPf from a comparable plasmid backgiround, a 3.g kb

fragrnent containing katê from pBT22 was integrated into the
sK* vector, fol-l-owed by transformation into TJM262. A summary

of the yields and specific activities of the various mutant

enzymes is contained in Tabl-e 3. It can be seen that al_l

mutant enzymes exhibited reduced catal-ase specific activity
throughout the purificat.ion protocor as compared with the

wild-type enzyme" since ÍJM26z still- produces some active
HPrr catalase and these HPrr will interfere the catalase

assay, the fl-uctuation of specj-fic activity of the mutant

catalase HPI was observed in the Table 3"
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E'able 3 n Purif ication of wil_d-type and mutant Hpf s.

Fraction Vüild-type UM308 UM309 UM311- UM312

CatalaSe (u/ns prorein)

Crude extract
Streptomycin sulfate
Ammonium sulfate
DEAE-Sephadex 450

640

682

T525

L354

7.9 5"7

6.8 4 "2

2"8 1-.0

l_0 0.4

3"2 3"8

3"4 4"5

o "7 0.9

1"8 L"6
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Charact,erizat,íon of mut,ant HpIs

The uv-visible absorption spectra v/ere d.etermined for
al-l of the mutant enz)rmes and found to differ from the

spectrum of the witd-type principally in having a much lower

Soret absorption peak (Figure 6). Using the peak at ZgO nm

as a measure of the protein concentration and the soret peak

at 4o7 nm as a measure of the protoheme rX content, there
was just 10-15å of wild-type amounts of protoheme rx in each

of the mutant HPIs (Table 4). In spectroscopy, the Soret

bands, the absorption bands in the region around 4oo DR, are

the characteristic of conjugated tetrapyrroles.
Electrophoresis of the wild-type and mutant HpIs on

denaturi-ng sDS poryacrylarnide gels resurted in the wird-type
HPr rnigrating as a double band which previously had never

been observed. The size of the two bands r^ras estimated to be

81 kDa and 8o kDa. The mutant Hprs arl migrated as single
bands with the same molecular si-ze as the larger of the two

wild-type bands (Figure 7).
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Fågure 6 " cornparsion of absorption spectra of Hprs isol-ated

from VI'¡1262 harboring clones of katG from wild-type, UM3O8,

uM3o9, uM3l-i- and uM312. All- samples hrere dissolved in 50 mM

potassium phosphate buffer pH 7 "O"

a" wild-type

b" uM308

c" UM3O9

d" uM31-1

€. UM31-2
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Table &" Spectral characteristj-cs of the wild-type and

mutant HPIs"

l,Iitd-type UM3 08 UM3 09 UM3l-l- UM31-2

!üavel-engt,h (nn)

280 0. 145 0 "352 0 "I94 0 " 437 0 "273

407 0. 057 0 . 02 0. 01 0. 017 0 " o24

Calcu]-ated values

RaLioooooT/oDz'o 0. 393 0 " 057 O "OS2 O " 039 O. OBg

Ratio""r"/berrmer I"572 O.23 0"21 0.16 0"35
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Fígure 7. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of
partially purified wild-type HPI and mutant HPIs. The gel

r¡/as run under denaturi-ng condj-tions (Weber et al, L972) " The

numbers at the left and right indicate the molecular weights

(X103) used for síze estimation. Lane S contained SDS

molecul-ar weight marker from M!{-SDS-7OL Kit (Sígma) " Lane IrI

contained 5 p,g of partially purif ied wild-type HPf " Lane l-

contained 5 pg of partially purified UM308 HPI. Lane 2

contained 5 pg of partially purified UM3O9 HPf" Lane 3

contained 5 p,g of partially purified UM3i-l- HPI. Lane 4

contained 5 p,g of partially purified UM312 HPI" Lane B

contained SDS mol-ecular weight marker from MW-SDS-2OO Kit
(sigtna) " The following molecular weight standards rÁrere used:

2OS kDa, myosin ì LI6 kDa, ß-galactosidase ì 97.4 kDa,

phosphorylase B; 66 kDa, bovine plasma alburnj-ní 45 kDa, eqq

albumin ì 36 kDa, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydroqenase;

and 29 kDa, carbonic anhydrase"
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Sequencíng analysís of mutant katG giene

The mutant genes r^¡ere sequenced using a series of nine

oligonucleotide prirners complementary to the katG sequence

at 27O bp intervals (Figure 1). These primers hrere used in
the Sanger sequencing method such that the sequence from

each primer overlapped the succeedingi primer, ensuring

sequence analysis of the complete gene. Sequencing of katG

from UM311 revealed the following changes as shown in Figure

8: a T to C change at 539 changing Ser132 to Pro; a G to A

change at 954 changing c\yz7o to Asp; an A to G change at
2268 changing Lys708 to Arg, and an A to G change at 2LO7

which did not change Lys654" Subsequent seguence analysis of
katG from tM308, UM3O9 and UM312 revealed the same mutations

indicating that it was unlikely they r,ìrere from separat.e

isol-ates "
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Figure 8" Autoradiog'rams of seguencing gels revealing base

changes in the UM311 mutant katG gene.

(1) The sequence of wild-type katG between bases s24 and 554

(TTTGcAccGcrcAAcrs3sccTGGcccGATAAcc) is shown on the left and

the sequence on the right covers the same regíon for the
mutant. The T to C change at base 539 of UM311 mutant is
indicated on the right side"

(2) The sequence of wil-d-type katG between bases g3g and 969

(GTGcrcATAcccTcGces4TAAAAcccAccGTGc) is shown on the left and

the sequence on the right covers the same region for the

mutant" The G to A change at base 954 of UM3l_l_ rnutant is
indicated on the right side"

(3) The seguence of wil-d-type katG between bases 2096 and

21-i-9 (TAccAcrccA.A-ã,2107ccGAcccAccAA) is shown on the left and

the sequence on the right covers the same region for the

mutant" The A to G change at base 2Lo7 of uM311 mutant is
indicated on the right side.

(4) The sequence of wil-d-type katG between bases Z2S3 and

2283 (ACGAGAAGTTTGTTA-A226BAGACTTCGTGGCGGC) is shown on the

left and the sequence on the right covers the same regiion

for the mutant" The A to G change at base 2268 of UM31j_

mutant is indicated on the right side"
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Polymerase Chain React,íon (pCR)

The ability of pcR to generate specific DNA fragments

in large amounts can simplify the procedures necessary to
clone a single-copy gene from genomic DNA into a vector,
el-iminating the need to construct phage l-ibraries and

screen large numbers of recombinant. clones"

Over the past few years pCR has been used very
extensively in eucaryotic systems. However, up to now not
many papers using PCR for the study of procaryotic systems

have appeared in the l-iterature" unquestionably, ho single
PCR protocol will be appropriate for aII sj_tuations.

consequentry, each new pcR application is rikery to require
optimization. r encountered. some problems incruding a row

yield of the desired product, âr unstable pcR reaction, the
presence of nonspecific background bands due to misprirning

or misextension of the primers (Figure 2) and possible

artificial- mutatj-ons due to misincorporation.

PCR generated DNA containing terminal_ restriction
endonuclease recognition sites have been found to be

difficul-t to cut with the target restriction endonucl_eases

despite 3 or 4 extra 5c bases flanking that site; for e.g.
Notr and x.bar incorporated into the termini of pcR products.

Three possible explanations have been proposed (Jung et ar,
1990): (1) Tag polyrnerase is ineffj-cient for certain
terrninai sequences, producing frayed ends that cannot be

cleaved by the restriction endonucl_ease. (Z) Broken of
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terminal sequences prevents stable association of the

restriction endonucleases with the terminal- site" (3) The

extra 3-4 bases at the terminal restriction endonucrease

recognition site are insufficient to al_l-ow for stable
association with, and cutting by, certain restriction
endonucleases.

Initially, I used a combination of primer-1,2 and

primer-13 for PCR amplification" primer-l-2 generated a

rrindrrr site at the S¡-end but this product was found to be

a poor substrate for frindrrr as deterrnined by unsuccessful

cloning. r subseguently turned to a combination of primer-3-4

and primer-l3 which also generated a IIindIfI site but g

bases from the 5r-end. using equaÌ concentrations of primer-

1-3 and primer-l-4, the yields of the desired 2.5 kb product

v/ere low and four strong bands of O.4, O.g, A.2 and I"7 kb

v/ere observed, probably the resul-t of mispriming. Decreasing

the concentration of primer-14 resulted. in better yields of
the 2"5 kb product and eriminated the smarl-er bands arthough

there was a faint smear of background products. subsequent

work to cl-one the PCR products into Bruescript sK+ vector
using the tailored rtindrrr sites at each end was successful.

The clones were successfully used for sequencing and for
overexpression of the mutant enzymes" surprisingly all four
mutant clones, f rom uM3 08 , uM3 09 , uM3l-l- and uM31-2 , contained

the same base changes at four locatj-ons. rt is unrikely that
the PCR elongation would give rise to such reproducibre
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misincorporation. consequentlyr wê must assume that all- four
cl-ones ürere derived from the same original mutant clone. rn
other words UM3O8, UM3O9, UM311 and UM312 were not

independent isolates as ori-gina1J_y thought.

A useful applicat,ion of pCR is the ability to arnplífy
DNA from one organism by using primers homologous to another

rel-ated organism" .8" col-i and saJ.monerra typhinurium are

about l-50 mill-ion years apart in the evol-utionary scale and

the dj-vergence of their DNA at silent sites is 58? (ochman,

1987) " rn data not described, r v/as able to amplify katG

from s" typhímurjum using primers from -&'. cotí confirming
that this approach is feasibl-e for closely related
organisms. rt may be possibl-e to amprify DNA from organisms

even further removed than these, perhaps by utirizing longer
primers (Shyarnala, 1989) .

The Characterizat,ion of Mutant IIpIs

The information content for protein function is
inherent in the primary amino acid sequence" By comparing

the properties of the mutant and wild-type forms of the
protein, it may be possible to identify domains or
individual- amino acid residues that are essential for the
st.ructural integrity or biological function of the protein.

The object of the study, HpI catal_ase, is active as a

tetramer of identical subunits presumably associated through

specific hydrophobic or hydrophil-ic contacts. The abil-ity to
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form this quaternary structure requires that the individual
subunits be folded in a particular conformation.

Mutant HPr catalases expressed from cl-oned genes were

purified and arl exhibited l-ow catarase specific activity.
The four base substitutions identified in the mutant cl-ones

include a T to c change at s3g, a G to A change at gsL, an A
to G change at 2269, and an A to G change at 21,07 " These

changes resul-ted in amino acid chang'es incruding serine to
proline at residue r3z, glycine to aspartic acid at residue
27o and lysine to arginine at residue Togt and no change at
the fourth mutation, respectively.

It is possible to predict that the change from a
hydrophilic serine to a hydrophobic prorine, which would

also disrupt an o-hel-ix section, and the change from a

hydrophobic glycine to a hydrophilic aspartate woul-d have

the greatest effect on structure and activity" The change

from lysine to arginj-ne woul-d not affect the charge of the
protein, nor woul-d it significantly change the spatial
relationship with other residues.

From previous work, the primary identifiable physical

effects of three amino acid chang'es including Leu to phe139,

Gly to Aspl-1-9 and Gly to Asp314 v/ere putative conformational-

changes and a reduction in the amount of herne bound (Loewen

et al, l-990) " Because of the absence of crystalrographic
data for HPr and conjecture about the location of the heme,

it was not possible to conclude whether the mutations
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directly prevented the binding of protoheme rx or sirnpry

resulted in a conformationa] change which in turn prevented

binding" Similarly in this work it is not possible to
concl-ude whether it is conformation or charge effects that
are affecting heme binding and actj-vity. Two main structural
differences \¡¡ere observed between the wild-type and mutant

enzymes" First, the absorption spectra of the mutant

proteins revealed that they all contained much less
protoheme IX than the wil_d-type Hpf; about ]-SZ of the wíld-
type amount (Table 4) " second, the subunit of the mutant

HPrs migrated as a single band on sDS-polyacrylamide gels as

compared to the wild-type Hpr which migrated as two bands.

rL is not cl-ear why the wild-type exhibited two bands in
these preparation because this had not been observed

previously although non-denaturing gels reveared two charge

variant forms. Possibly the two denatured subuni-t sizes

observed here are rel-ated to the two charge variant forms

and previous work simply had not succeeded i-n separating the
two denatured subunit sizes. This would suggest that the
difference in charge on non-denaturing gels has arisen from

processing of the subunit to produce two subunit sizes.
rt has been observed that the heme pocket. of hemoglobin

is quite hydrophobic and it wourd be reasonabre to assume

that the heme binding site in Hpr woul-d be hydrophobic" The

Gly to Asp changes noted in the earlier work, and in this
work, would decrease the hydrophobic nature of the protein
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which in turn night reduce heme binding. Because three amino

acid changTes were founded in the four mutant katGs

investigated in this study, it is not possible conclude

whether al-l- three changes hrere having an effect on heme

binding and protein folding or just one residue was

responsible" This probrern rnight. be resorved if the three-
dimensionar shape of the wild-type enzyme h¡ere known or by

subcloning of individual mutations.

unfortunately a prediction of the structure of katG Hpr

protein is not possible at this time because;

(1) the HPI amino acid sequence has tittle similarity
to other catalases, peroxidases or heme proteins
for which X-ray crystallography and NMR

ínformation is available;
(2) there is not enough information about the roles of

various amino acids in activity, heme binding and

3-D structure;
(3) E" co7í HPI protein has not been crystallized

making it impossibl-e to commence an X-ray

crystallographic study.
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